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Dear  Comrade/Friend,

In  view  of  the   cr.isis   that   the   Brit  Ha'Poalim   [Worker.s  Ijea.:ue]

has  been  going  throuch  the  publicabion  of Kol  I.[alpoel  has  been

temporarily  suspended   (after  issue  no.  tr5).

In  the  next  few  weeks   issue  no.   29  of  Van ard  will  be

published  and  we  1.Jill  forward  it   to   yo.I.     Ther-e   is  a  detailed

article  in  the  publication  descri`L>in£.  the   crisis  in  the   Brit

Halpoalim   [',,`Jorkers  Leattjue]Jm€).s  well  as   an  e,xplanation  of

the   tempor.ary  suspension of   Kc\`l   Ha'Poel.

In  the  period     just  past  we   have  published  a  new  proiT,ram,

nil.ich  is   enclosed  i^.7ith   tliis  letter.

Sincerely,

Asher  I.'Ior
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0.-5.   The  State  of  Isr:ael:   That  is  it?
"a  bour:eois#  state"       ''a  colonial-setbler  state"

''Its  very  existence  contradicts  the  right  of  the  Palestinians

to   self-det6rminat]-.on. ''
''A  bastion  of   imperialism"       "A  death  trap¢  for   the   Jews"

a  -9.   The  Palestinian  Strling.gle  for  Natio,]al  Liberation

History  o.T.`   the   Struggle

a.   The  1936-59  general   strike  and  civil  war,   its  defeat  leads   to

the   establishment  of  Isr.ael  in  19L8

b.   After   the   1967   '„-ar  the   st;rugi;tie  assumes  a  mass   character
i=

once  a,c..aim.     The  center  bf  poij.tical  gravity  is  Jordan.
`'i'h`=   disastrous   policy   of   the   Palest;in=.Lan  ori`;anizatir,`n8   .--

i.e.   non-interference   ip.  Jar.dan's   interin_al  a. i`airs   --prepares

the  way  for  IIussein's  in.urderous  assault.     Ihereafter  the

main  €..r€a  is  IJebanon,   1eadin``'.'  to   civil  war.          The   Palestinians

are diefeated  once  a,'jain  by  i)einc  tied  this   tirrje   to  the
"pro{::ressive   front;"       Ilo  revol   tionary  party,   etc.

c.   Stru.:`"le   3.n   Isi-.ac-`1   end   t;he   occupied   t6rri±orf es.      Hi:3h

Do.i.nts   in   1969-'/0   arl`3   1975-76

Part   11   A-5.   Dismarl_+,1...ni>,   t'r.e   IIistr.adut  anc]i   the   creation   of
`rr£;de   Unioiis

''Thc,:   Histr.adut  is   nc)t   a   tr.ade   uniori''

'`Ih€,   fundamental  mission  of   title  IIistriadut   is   the   development

of  a  local  Jewish  bou'_rfeoisie  and  the  prevention  of  all

independent  war.king  class  organization  "



The  Histr.adut  has   to  be  broken  up.     This   task  falls  upon

the   vJ'orkers   committees  wh]..ch  have   arisen®

It  is   also  permissible   to  iv'ork  witii_in  trie  Histr€idut  for

the   specific  pur})ose  of  breaking  it  up.
•1

''In  the   struggle   for  independent  tradeS unions   sp .-,. cial  attention

must  be   i.iven  to  the   unity  of  the  working  class  and  to  the

dpparticipation  of  the  most  oppressed  layers.     In  view  of

this  it  is  necessary  to
to  the  national  oppres=-===ur,I,

raise
SIon

time  and  igain  opposition

the  Palestiniari  workers  and

for  the   removal  of  all  obsta.cles  in  the  way  of  thief  fun

participation   (including  worl{ers  in  the  occupied  t;erritories)

in  the  organization  of  the  class."
¢

+
fo.

Pa,rt   11  A--7.   The  Workers  Party

Thei<e   is   a  need  for.   a  mass   rcvolutiori. ry  I-7orkers  par.ty.

At   the   same   time   there   exists  a  shar.p  contradition  between

the.  weakness   of   tl'ie   revolHtioliar}T  orL{3nization   (Works.rs   League)

and  the   ur=ency  of   the   t;asics   cop.fl'oriting  the  class.     Rakah,

&s   a  Sta.1j.mist  c)r±.anization,   pr'ovides  no   solution.      Therefore

it  is  necessary  to  call  for.  a  mass  workers  party  based

on  a   trcide  union  riover,ant.
''In  raisint`:   the  perspect;3.ve   of   settin,i..?  up   a   mass   workers  party

we   tie   the  need  for   the   m=``ss   organ:.ization  of  workers   for

pur-_ooses   of   pol...tics.].   action   tc>   thc`   .r`.eed  for.   a   revolutionary

class  perpiectiv?e  and  also  to   the  necessity  of  fighting

for   all  derrjiands  on  an  indepc-ndent  basis  --  right  up  to

the  victory  and  setting  up  of  workers  rule  in  alliance

with  the  oppressed  masses  in  the   town  and  village."
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Part   11       8--15     The  Wars  of   the   Isr.aeli   bourc3eoisie

Isra`:1  fig`hts  wars  in  the  interests  of  the   Jewish  bourgeoisie

and  in  the   service  of  imperialism.     Thei-efore,   revolutionary

defeatism.      The   strug:.1e for   peace   involves   a   stru:.ti-;.1e   against

both  the   Jewish  and  Arab  local   bourgeoisios.      [The   formulations

here   are   ar,'ibiguous.     I\Tothing  is   said  about   the   1967   and  1973

wars.     Although  not  using   'revolutionary  c]efeatism'   in

conn.ection  wit;h  the   Are.b  countr:ies  as  well   as  Israel,   it  is

possible   that  this  is  still  the  line  of  the  WL  --  translator]

Part  11     C--5   Constituent  Assembly

The   only  road   to   national   l`i~ber   t..Lo     is   a  workiilL   class

rcvol.utiori..      At   the   sari`c-   time   rc-`volutioliists   do   not;   a.emand

in  advaiice   ''tr.ust   in   the   1.for.i:in.r  class   €i}ld   its   dlct;atorsliip."

The.i'efore   it  is
convened

sij`'_',`jested   that   a   constitu¢at   asserTibly  be

T.Jhere   the   pr,asses   ca:i  decit:e   on   their  fate.      The

constitLient   as:;embly  wpuld   `oe   c`?-rivenec3   after   the   seizure   of

power  by   t.L|€-   workin:/:  cia.ss   1,.ther.e   the   free-est   coiiditions

for   cc)nvening   it  T..'c".:.Id  bc   8ssurr:jd.

Part   I     a--6   .   The   Palestinian  I.?toir'{::.eoisie  and   the   PLO

''Tho   Pljo   is   an  umbrella   or`n_:anizat3`on   ep.co.xpassiil+i.  bourijeois

and.   petty-1to'jr.i:col.s   naticma.i.1_si;   orL:a.c-iizatioiis,   under.   the

polit;ical  lea{iei~ship  of   the  Palestinian  bourLieoisie.     The

revolu`tione.r.:r  T`.fork.in£:  class   uncoiiditionally defends   the   Plo'--JL=_,

its   orc&..1Lzc.-::ions,   and  its   members     against   the   attacks   of

Zionism.     At   the   sam.e   time   the  proletci.riat  needs  political

ndeioendei'ice_  _from.iizat;ional  iand  or thc`-   PLO   so   as   to
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org.anize   the   Palestinian  masses  under  its  lead€'r'ship."

Part   11     a-7.   Petty   Bour`i:`;€`ois   Or:anizations

The   petty  b`oi'Jrgeois   or.{jalrizations   cent   at;   tim,es   lead  a  mass

strut-r_.1e   against  Zionism.     Althou{:h  often  criticizing  the

Palestin£~an  bour€`eo.i.sis   they  are   incapable  of  breaking  with  it

("e.g.   the   PFrjp  1.+hich  in.aintained   its   mGmberas'.lip   in   the   PLO

despite  its  call  for  mobilization  a::ainst  all  agreements  with

I s r. a e 1 . " )

The  v,forking  class   supports   these  organiz8`tions  in  their  struggle

against  Zionj.sin  and  their  opposition  to  the  Palestinian

bourgeoisie  in  its  efforts   to  comprom.ise  with   Isr.ael.     At  the

same   time  it;  is  necessary  to  guard  acailist  bailing  these

or.ganizations.

Soviet   Palestine   [section  ii.i-here   loco.ted?]    [Pt.   11,   D-5?]

A  de:'-:ocra.tic   Palestine   is  only  possible   on  the  basis  of  a

Soviet  Palestine.

Part  11.   D-6.   Unificatioii  of   the   Arab  Hast
''The  Ar.ab  workin,'.  class    will   take  *  upon  itself  the s rna ch. i n

of  the  ir.perialist-conceived  divisions  in  the  Arab  East  and

the   unificat:..o_i  of  the   Arab  nationo   ''

''This   uiiificetion  is   essent::.a.I   for   t'fl_c   doripletiori  of  the

derifocrat;ic  revolution  in  I.rag,   Syria,   IJcbanon,   Jordan  and

Palestine,   and   the   l8.yiiic.  clo`..in  or   ti'ie   basis   i.or   economic

development   of  these   countries."
''Thc   struggle  for  liberati::n  befins  in  each  co.jntry  as  a  a,truggle

for  den.ocracy  in  that  country  and  for   the-,  convening  of  a

constituent  assembly."
I(T§y:r::±££St?eL;;8j:d ±#e::11:::a::a= unification  a ro)Cc+I
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Part  11    E-3.     Centrism  and  its  liquidatioi'iist;  policy.

In  the  }'Iide.ast   those   org.anizatio~is   that  tail  natior`Lalist

movements   and  Stalinism.      Its  most  extr'me   expression  l.Jas  in

the   support   these   or€ai-1.izatio`ns   ,'ave   t;|¢  IJa.sser   for   over`
®

15   years.      These   or'ganiz8.tions   ce.i`inot  provide   cc>nsistent

leade.rship  for  the   workers,      e.a..   the   Orgai'iization  of  Oomm.unist

Action  in  Lebanon, egan  as  a  lef t-centrist  organization

and  ended  up  politically  and  organizat;ionally  tied  to

Stalinism  durin3   the   civil  tw-ar.
"Pabloism  occupies  a   spccial  place  within  the   centrist  cur:r'ents

in  that  it  ELresej-its  itself.  as  'Trotsk=,Tist¢.   In  Lebanon

the   Pabloist  c)r{:anization  A}  1tlunadel   [nam€   of   the   journal  of

the   Revolutionar.y   Commul}is£   Gro'jp,   the   sympathiz..Lng   organdz8tion

of  the   FI   in  Lebanon]   declared,   even  before   the   civil  war

broke  oLit,   its  readiness  to  accept  the  plan  for  the {Ef±

division  of`  Palestine   and  the   settinL.  up  of  a  "t6mporary"

Palcstilrian  st;at,e   in  the   West  J3ank   ancl   Gaza.      It  presented

the   plan  as   the   'lesser:  ev$1'   in  the  given  circumstances.

In  Palestj.ne   Pabloism   (I.'{atzpon+`'{arxist)   served  as   the  mouthpiede

of  left  IJasser.ism.


